WHEREAS, The Education Department has been reorganized and moved from the School of Professional Studies and Education to the Center for Teacher Education; and

WHEREAS, In response to this reorganization, the School of Professional Studies and Education has proposed that the name of the school be changed to School of Professional Studies; and

WHEREAS, All departments within the School of Professional Studies and Education have agreed to said name change; and

WHEREAS, The Academic Senate caucus members of the School of Professional Studies and Education have consented to said name change; and

WHEREAS, The Dean of the School of Professional Studies and Education and the Vice President for Academic Affairs have agreed to said name change; therefore be it

RESOLVED: That the name of the School of Professional Studies and Education be changed to the SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES.

Proposed By:
Pat Acord, Caucus Chair
for the School of Professional Studies and Education
October 23, 1990
Memorandum

To: *Distribution List

From: Mary Whiteford
Academic Programs Analyst (x2246)

Subject: School Name Change

I am pleased to notify you that President Baker recently approved the following school name change effective immediately:

From: School of Professional Studies and Education (50)
To: School of Professional Studies (50)

Please update your records to indicate these changes. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to call me.

*Distribution List:

C. Allen          R. Equinoa              H. Linstrum              P. Ringer
D. Amos           M. Friedman            R. Lopez                 H. Scott
D. Arseneau       D. Gerard              R. Lucas                 P. Scott
P. Bailey         A. Gloster              R. Macias                S. Sidah
B. Bazzani        V. Herriman            W. Mark                  D. Slack
S. Bernstein      D. Hinkle              A. McMeans               K. Stubberfield
L. Bierly         K. Jensen              K. Mills                 H. Vollmer
H. Busselen       E. Kennedy              G. Monteen               J. Williams
L. Carter         K. Lamoree              W. Perlick               M. York
G. Ding           J. Landrith              J. Pieper                T. Zuur
E. Doyle          P. Lee                  G. Punches               S. Ribeau
J. Drake          D. Lindsey

Date: December 7, 1990
File No.
Copies: G. Irvin
R. Koob
J. Murphy
R. Warren

[Signature]